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n A n r .ov a khWi n k y
s'ihnt medjiation i before- - his

" Tenderfoot t imderstand thcrwa
some iirrfnee between Cactus Cal
ait.l Alkali Ike. '

r .,' '
i:iiik Hmt" Thry's cnnsid'ablo dif-rrcu-

Cni' lftM n Ik' aljre. ,

Trn!erffMt-Y- e. but what WM the
iiriirl nal differenoe between them that
letMip tb the KlUln?

Jiuck Uaas-Ik- e wasqulcker on the
tri?firer, thafa all., Philadelphia
rre'sa. ' ' ,,V y

tUn J0 r ,.! op-- ; :. u K Jef,;,,,,.;" where can fa . with -- hatvis crossea
meekly mi hi ' breast flnd'heml
bnt reverently " low,

' turned
sway, "May God'1 for

give me hat I did' not do It
' t' u ..i... .iin!.inrioH u imiay. ana

from a ui wnu-- d in U.' r'-h- i !i .!.;. :.!. t with Prsitlfnt lie Did Am He XVmm. 81A. ,

Fair One Keally, I I am ettreme.better!".
Manv people, as the come b!lt 1 .canno

. tip nrm nt ih" n tin1 u- - Fa;: l.ai ks. With thjm' Irwin
to the ClO-- e ot their life 'and! Suitor And yet I dared to hope"daodwtis i'!,:; 'nu-ti- , Mr. J. H-- r!,- - in state to liii
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its readers would be especially interested

ceased, LiMv'Top, !n0"

v.tW ami rH Smitl). a while
when he d (.wended froro.the
I rivate car. Mantl here, be
was greeted with the clieera of

4 1 r
10,00') persons. ;

in and particularly the Nefa of
1

local na--1

ture. ' ' 1
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look hack at what they, have
done with their, opportunities
and privileges, and at what they
are leaving as their finished
work to he their memorial, can

only pray with like sadness:
"May God forgive me that I
did not do it better!"

If there were some art of get-

ting the benfit of our own after-

thoughts about life as we go
along, perhaps most of us
would live more wisely and

"I certainly had a 'souse' or
I'd never have got .next to that
train," said Irwin, when.. ques-
tioned todav. "I wasstandiug

'.: lad.
D.ihmcr jr. the 'i")m a

trunk in the room, and without

; aQyintimaii.n) th:it he was tfoinK

) injure himsnif, ho placed the
v "pistol against his head and tired,
v the ball entering directly at the

temple. He fell over on his back
, to the tloor and the. blood which
; spouted from the' wound sorn

stood in dark splotches for sev-

eral feet around .the dead man,
his head and shoulders lying, in

. a nool of the crimson fluid.

at the Golion station looking
out for a chance for a free ride

you I mod me. ,
Fuir One I do, Jack, I do; but

yours rnnkes the thirteenth offer, Tve.
hnd and you know howsupervtltiona
lam. Y011 must aske me agntn after
I've recjiived v another proposal.
Ally Sloper. - - ,

Ilia Geatl Hint. '"How mueh of a salary do you
pet?" akel the inquisitive diner.

"Oh, I don't get any salary," re-

plied the obsequious waiter. "The
rntlemen that dine here are such
perfect gentlemen that I don't need
any regular 3alary or wages."

As the liner reached down into his

pocket for a tip he was heard to rrijut-t- er

something about curiosity always
being costly. Chicago Post. - J

A fine Arraaarmf.
First Nurse Girl Seems to me y'r

puttln' on a heap o' atyle drivin in
the park --with a moneygramxned
kerriage, and coachman and foot-
men, too. Does y'r miasus lend ye
her private rig?"

Second Nurse Girl She sends me
to take her pet dog out fer an airin'.

"But where'a the dogr
1

e "Under tf eat," N. Y. Weekly.

when that train came in and
slowed down. It didn't stop,

more beautifully. It is ofso I took a sprint and swung
aboard the platform of the last
car. I was looking for the 'con-

ductor w hen a tall man having
The scene was indeed a pathet-icone- ,

when within a few mo-

ments after the suicide a 'news- - on a big white vest came to the
car door I just said 'Howdy.'. paper reporter was shown into

"What are jou doing here?"the death chamber. The sorely

It Has Corresf ODdents All Over The County

And endeavors to keep its readers in touch

with ail the happenings of interest to them.

) We should like to have a copy ofih6$aper
taken in every home in the county and by
those who have moved away and still re-ta-in

their interest in the county and its
people. There are one-hundre- d andithree
issues a year all

stricken mother had been thrown
jJt. knatnnAill sfllA in1 nfhflr

- - 0

time said: -- If I 'had my life
to live over again, I would live

it differently. I would avoid

the mistakes which I now see
I have made. I would not
commit the follies and sius
which have so marred my work.
I would devote my life with
earnestness and intensity to the

achievement and attainment of
the best things." No one can

get his life back to live it a

second time, but the young
have it in their power to live

so that they shall have no oc-

casion to utter euch an unavail-

ing wish when they reach the
end of their career.

says be, kind of sern likel
''?Irm looking :for the con

ductor, ' I says.
"'Come inside,' says he.
"Til do that same,' I an

swers, and I make myself core

relatives stood mutely by, show-in- g

plainly thedepth of their own
sorrow.

A physician was summoned by
fortable in a big leatherattaches of the sbowim mediately

; after the shooting, but death bad
chair. :

been instant and there was no
"A man with eyeglasses and

a warming smile comes up to

r WIUAtt BltDMtrtt,
, Naggua (literary editor, Inspecting
manuscript) Your story is good
enough mo far as I have got. Bonis,
except that the hero Is rather fin
drawn. - He's entirely too good for
tliis world. , ., v

Bonis (struggling author) I know
ft, Naggua. I kill him off in tne lut
chapter. Chicago Tribune.

!!.He ftp, Miss Wilting has gona to Eu-
rope, has ahe? 1. thought sb wsla go-
ing to marry young Smitherton.

Bhs she would have' married him
but for one thing.

; He And that was-- 7 , '
,

She 0e didn't aak he. Chieajo
Daily Ifew.j ' "
i.ih i , :N ,' .u '....... ewntaie SsMStese. . ..

Hlss Dinaplemore sayctnat fan are
erylYsr." said theyoupg, women..,
""Indeed t rToind MW Cavennkt

me, kind of sniffs, and say: My
man, do you always keep - in

need for a doctor. Coroner Bell
"was notified of ttieoccurence and
; after viewinVthe body, deeming
an inquestuhneceasary he grant-
ed permission for its removal,

iand It was taken to-Yo- pp's ua
dertaking establishment on Prin

this condition?!,
"

Yes; got anything on you?'
Stele Cake 01 Flak Soap.

KewYorkSorld.

- After spending 6 hours in priaI says. t in, 1 11cess street and prepared for He laughed and talked a
on. foiesm. ou years, oiu,

minute, then went to the other releasedscrubwoman. was
end of the car. yesterdav

' afternoon from ' ih
Tombs, where she hitd beea seni

burial
' It is not known what was the

cause of Dahmer's taking bhlown

life, though, foe several weeks he
has been depressed and melan
cholvsnd has freouentlT said

"Pretty soon a man in a blue eiml.llid she aa it by wayof ma4-soati-

thkt l am not fooeksf of
tourgesithst t nn). anamiahlerserge suit cornea up to me and by Magistrate moss, cnargea oy

the Union EpreSs Co. with' hivsays, says he: " 'Do you know raanuiftott mar.

who ,you" were just talking ing stolen tfcake of pinfrsoap, Va-

lued at i 'tidaK tiotd its 24-st- or jf rferVbtta, Paeseafer-Rr- njr are. ypm

0ometime3 the head of tho 'lamily is not

interested enough to outecribe for the pa-p- er

and read it himself, but he ichould not

expect his family tohave tho came indiffcr- -

tor ;

Mis tucK ; w skmosii uiiu.
Is will, be recalled" thai several
weeks aero, dnrinff a time of tern

fearfwlrtswainff along at aoak - m
rate throutflk' ttiia oir"IdonH know, an.whats

more, I don't ; care,' ' I says, as iringlrV--.' Ocean Captain (raaaau
Vom'.lire very, dangeroua. . madsm.
and I am avlwaysi in i hurry to fei A

porary mental abberation, Dab-one- r

disappeared from his place
of business here and that hewas
gone for several day 8, feirs be-inffh- td

by .relatives that he had

oat of themw-I- f. Y. Weekly.

cool as you please.
"Weil he responds, Hhat

was the President of the
?

Uni ence to reading. Subscribe for, their sake.
5- -ted States, and the gent who let

04Ims, Ceasstavleeak, '

Lot l Uks an onion:, ,'
Ws taste It with dfrUfht.

As an It' gone w woedsa
What ever tr.ad us bit.
Chlcaco Record-Heral- d.

you into the car was Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks.'

OBADLOCK.CiDUt."Then he tried to get ray

building, on Rector street.
1 I iobk the: soap to wash my

bands", was the somewhat re-

markable excuse of the woman,
caught pink-hand- ed.

Realizinu the enormity of her
crime, she bowed her head sor-

rowfully. News of the sensa-
tional arrest reached Wall street
just after the market opened an d

pinS: soap preferred took a sud-

den jump, f Magistrate Moss,
before whom Mrs. Poleski, was
araigned in the Centre-Stre-et

Court, was reluctant to send her
to the Tombs
""Don't you think that is a pret-

ty small matter to make a crimi-
nal charge of?" he "asked Supr.
Cnas. E. Jeffries.

name and business, but I was
wise and said 'nit I thought
Id talked enough, and got off

Ab to the . paper as an

tiSSISE; - tH
at my station. Guess they
slowed up for me a little. mm 3(11"Nice private car, that
Magnet. May buy it some
day, or one like it. Anyway,
I was treated like a gentleman
by gentlemen and what else "That may all be, Your Honor," A great many people in the towns and the

county have something to selL Too often
can a man look for?" replied the superintendent, but

we are desirous of making an ex

who at that-tim-e resided inChar-lotte- ,

got a note from her son

that be intended to commit sui-

cide by drowning himself in the
river atUhe foot of Princess
street- - When he disappeared
and no ' trace of him could be

found, the river at Princess
street dock was dragged for sev-

eral days' in an effort to recover
the body. Shortly after he had
been given up for lost, Dahmer
suddenly appeared at his board-

ing house in this city and he was
never able to state where he had
been- -

0 '
"'

It is said that Dahmer yester-

day afternoon - became aggrava-
ted with one of .the boys em-

ployed in the theater ; and dis-

charged him . Later Mr. Lilly-fcro- p

the boy. This
n.2d to an argument though nei-'th- er

party got mad over it. '60th
Dahmer and Mr. Lillycrop were
v a the room upstairs over the
heater; and it was after the ar-

gument had ended and. Mr LU;

crop started down the - stairs
hat the tragedy occurred.
At the instjintwhenDthmer

'it tHepistol against his head

' Bricks Made olFloar.
Baltlaobie Sun. - ,

In England much interest

'

they accept the offer of one man,; the firstample of her. There has been al-

together too much pilfering in
our building lately."

fhen ars yon coming downrMagistrate Moss had no alter
has been shown of late by the
army and navy authorities in a
new method of preserving flour

"a when, re you goia' swsyf
one who happens along, while if they were

to advertise andt give tne other fellows a

chance they.might get considerably more

native but to nave tne woman
locked up. Tearfully protesting
that she did not intend to steal

Chicago Amerlean.

; Tks fverse rwt.
Marr had a llttls bra

Tbet caused her man? a tear.
It us4 to ar wbemeevs wr ehsafl

And quit when they wore dear.
u. --WasaUifton Star.;vv ..'.v,
r , Am Cerre.

Smith-- I understand . yotf told
Brown that you thought I was a liar.

Jonee-- I never told him I thought

the soap, she was taken across
the Bridge of Sighs. She re-

mained there until Morris Engel
for it

of 9 Albany street generously
gave $300 bail for her.

you was a liar. I merely said I

by means of, compression,
a With ; hydraulic pressure ap-

paratus the flour is squeezed
into the form of bricks,- - and ex-

periments are reported to have
shown that the pressur
stroys all forms of larva life
thus preserving the flour from

thefavagesof insects, while
it is epually secure from mold.
300 pounds of compressed
flour occupy the same,, space as
100 pounds in the ordinary
state. - 1 4

Badly Mixed Up.
" -

Abraham Brown, of Winterton.
knew you were. Chicago Daily News.

' Sot Impoeelbl. -

Bill Do you think it impossible to
keep a good man down?

N. Y., had a very remarkable ex.
perience; he says: "Dootors got' id fired, it appears that though badly mixed up over me ; one said Jul No: not if ; he's ' dead. Beltt- -

ree, persons were in the room, xnore News. .heart disease ; two called it kidney
trouble ; the fourth, blood poison,
and the "fifth stomach and liver

ne of them were looking at
We furnish Lowest Bates on application.

Bis Lmm lBokek
Benham I'm going to smoks aa long

as I lire.trouble ; but none of tbem helped
me; so my wife advised trvincrHere's Good Advice.
Electrio Bitters, which are res tor. Piles get auick and certain relief ; from). S. Woolever, one of the best
ing me to perfect health. One bot Dr. Shoop's Magic' Ointment. Please

note it is made alne for Piles, and its)wn merchants of LeKayflfule,
Yi; says: "If you are ever trou- - tle did me more good than all the

five doctors prescribed." Guaran
1 with piles, apply Bucklen's teed to oure blood poison, weak

action is positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding of blind piles disap-
pear like magic by its use.- - Large nickel-cappe- d

glass jars 50 tents. Sold by all
dealers. '

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee." If real coffee disturbs
yoar Stomach, your Heart or Kidneys,
then try this Clever Coffee imitation.
While Dr. Shoop has very closely
matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in flavor and taste, yet he has not
even a single grain of real Coffee in it.
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imitatation is
made from pure toasted grain or cereals,
with Malt,. Nuts, Etc. You will surely
like it. Sold by John H. Wishart.

ica Salve. It cured me of them ness and" all stomach, liver andood 2o years ago.' Cures ev-- The Robesonian Publishing Co.,Sidney complaints, by all drug.
oc&t wound, burn or abrasion. gist, 5oo.

Ladies' back combe. ' hat pins, beautyat all drug store.
pins and shirt waist sets, at llcLean-Rd-li- et

Co's. - ' ' ' . .1 uying wedding-present- s, don't for- - Get a bottle of Alum and Iron- - Water,
. LtttttbertoiH, N. C. si are aesaqu&riero. J4Cuean-&oie- r the finest spring tonic, free, at McLean-Rozie- r

Co't.
Our lockets and chains are of the latest

styles and designs. McLean-Rozie- r Co. Subscribe fcr The kobesonkn your
amily needs it, , ". ; - .i; ;


